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LOOK AT THE LABlti. V

Bros* Weekly St orHq^wigOar mailing liât has been corrected 
to November 23rd. Every subscriber 
is requested to examine the address 
label on his paper and see that he has 
been properly credited with his re
newal. If proper credit has not been 
given, please notify us at once. If 
your label does not read ’25 or later 
you are in arrears and we would be 
pleased to have you attend to this 
matter promptly. Your co-operation 
in these matters will be appreciated.

OLD TIME 
STATIONERY

5*

NEW ———’-----^

Underwear and Hosiery
/ -----------------------------

r%r -
made writing a task. . Our / 

up-to-date stationery makes 

it a pleasure. Be sure those 
Christmas and New Year 

good wishes are written on 

and with —

Our Dainty Stationery
Come and get your supply now. So many people put off 

their buying until the last minute that you’ll prove your wis- 
fcm by providing early for your stationery requirements.

■ SEE THE NEW OLD ENGLISH AND
MAPLE LEAF LINES

Vf V
Women’s Silk and Wool Hose
WOMEN’S SILK AND WOOL HOSE IN LIGHT AND

WEAR. <À For Sale.
Good 100-acre farm, with good 

■ mixed bank barn, solid brick house 
and outbuildings. 18 acres hardwood 
bush and 2 acres swamp. Good reas- 

for selling. Can be bought on 
Apply to Mrs. Julius

WINTERMEDIUM WEIGHT FOR FALL AND 
THESE COMB IN PLAIN AND FANCY WEAVES IN THE

:
.Cl

ilNEWEST SHADES.V
ons

$1.00, $1.25 and $1 AO paireasy terms.
Dahms, R.R. No.’ "3, Mildmay. —

PRICED AT ...

Vi
Annual Bazaar. 19$

A most interesting .event this « 
month will be the United Ghuflch 1 Yv 
Bazaar, to be held in the town hall, 11 
on Thursday, Nov. 26th. Doors will I £ 

There will be «ti

Girls’ and Misses’ Hose
GIRLS AND MISSES’ CASHMlERg HOSE, ALSO SILK 

AND WOOL, IN SAND SHADES.

PRICED
open at 7 o’clock, 
tables -displaying Fancy Work, Child
ren’s Wear, Aprons,. Candy, Home
made Baking. Also a fish pond 
which you don’t have to wait long 

Lunch will also be 
served. A musical program during 
the evening. Silver collection- at the 
door. All cordially invited.

At the Sign of the Star
The Store of Quality

75c to $1.00
-«------ - ~'—

at U

Ladies’ and Misses Coats ‘Northway MakeJ. N. Schefter . for a bite.
à

We have just received another shipment of Ladies’ 
and Misses’ Coats, Sample Coats and Over Makes. 
These we bought at reduced prices, at a 
from $3.00 to $7.00 per garment.

COME SEE THEM

AUCTION SALES Si

Farnf Stock & Im- J Î 
plements at Jos. Hotten’s, Noecker-1 jL > 
ville (immediately west of Mildmay) | S 
on Tuesday, Nov. 24th. John Strauss X5 
auctioneer.

Auction Sale of Farm Stock A Im- fj 
plements at lot—42, Con. C.,'Carrick, 
on Wednesday, Dec. 2nd. Jas. J. IÇ 
Darling, prop., John Darroch, auc. &

Auction sale of Farm Stock & Im- 
plements at Lot 7, Con. 10, Greenock | 
Thursday,, Nov. 26th.
Brick, proprietress^ John" Purvis, 
auctioneer.

Auction sale ofHERE IT IS1 saving of
E-Ctart

»McClary Quebec
with oven

Burns Coal and Wood 

HEATS—COOKS—BAKES

$14.75 $19.75 $24.75 $29.75Now priced atCombinationHere is a
Heater and Cook Stove with 
a big roomy eighteen inch 
oven and a fire box that will 

- take a twenty-four inch length 
of wood.

Mrs. Fred

[ür

STANFIELD’S UNDERWEARBELMORE I
It’s a Good Baker 

It’s a McÇlary Make Mr. William Irvin of Belmore lost 
a valuable horse Friday evening.

Mr. Gordt|i Mulvey had a bee tak
ing up his turnips on Friday last.

Mrs. Mulvey was called to Exeter 
on account of her mother’s illness, 
Mrs. Murray.

The Misses Stokes have settled in 
their new home in Belmore.

Mrs. ' Gummerson of Newbridge 
spent a few days with R. J. Douglas.

Mr. Clarke Renwich purchased a 
number of pigs from Jack Frtch.

There is some talk of starting an
other blacksmith in Belmore.

..........$2.50 each

................... $2.50

$4.00 and $5.00 

. $1.00 to $2.00 

. $1.00 to $1.50

UniimrwMen’s Heavy Shirts and Drawers

Men’s Heavy Combinations ..........

Men’s Fine Wool Combinations .

Ladies Fine Vests ...........................

Ladies Fine Bloomers .....................

Nickle Plated 
Tea Kettles

v- Copper 
Boilers

' V

iSPECIAL

$2.00 ■wALL COPPER NO. 9 

—BOILERS. FLAT BOTTOM $1.00 each

.... $2.00

Men’s Fleeced Lined Shirts and Drawers
%

Men’s Fleeced Lined Combinations............

Boy’s Fleeced Lined Combinations ............

Ladies’ Silk and Wool Combinations-----

n t
SPECIAL

$1.50
OTTER CREEK#2.75 :i$2JM>4-

We are sorry to report of the ill
ness of Miss Susan Bell. We wish 
her a speedy recovery.

Misses Gertrude, Adelaide and 
Lorena Fritz Sundayed with friends 
in Normariby.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Schumacher 
and family Sundayed >yith Mrs. P. 
Gress and family.

We learn that Mr. William Voigt 
sr. has purchased Mr. Ted Kopass’ 
100 acre farm.

Miss Zenobia Miller spent Sunday 
with Miss Winson Grabill of Walker- 
ton.

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch HELWIG BROSCement, Plaster and Lime

GENERAL MERCHANTS ^
Mildmay, Mr. and Mrs. John ^troed- 
ct of Walkerton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Poechman of Formosa.

Mr. N. Hcffarth who has spent 
several weeks in Walkerton is now 
visiting relatives in ' Kitchener and 
Stratford.

Mrs. John Bisch, who has been vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wandt, returned to her home in 
Kitchener on Saturday.

AMBLESIDE C
The marriage of Miss Agnes Doerr 

to Mr. Edward Niesen took place 
last Thursday morning in the R. C. 
Church, Formosa. The bride was as
sisted by her sister, Miss Annie 
Doerr, and the groom by his brother 
Mr. C. Niesen. Rev. Fr. Brohman

Turnips Wanted. Phone 20 and proving now. And cheer* her up and ed it was agaust the policy of his 
we will let you know when we load, says, “My dear, you’ve been quite house for tin buyers to accept pres-

I’m tbiiîking you crï.s of any cort from those withMir. Harry Kreuger of Hanover 
and Miss Rudolph of Walkerton Sun
dayed with Mr. Charles Kreugér 
of Otter Creek.

feeble for a year.Sovereign.
, tur_ should have a rest; you’d better take v.toai the concern did business. He

ninsVriday and Saturday. Phone a trip out west.’ And in a couple of was sorry, he said, but he could not
Miss Alma Kreuger of Brant Sun-1 20. Sovereign’s. * days the firau is on the farm of Josh- take the cigars as a present, even

dayed with her parents^ Mr. and Mrs ua Howe. She pays her board to though he felt his young friend hod
Charles Kreuger/. | The oil electric tram was taken off Farmer H<ywe ^0 takes the bill and tendered them with the best of in-

*“» bnnhwk T the iobreaga?n “ «wow. Here’s something tentions 'and gc^d faith,
but will be v ^ tihat just can’t be beat—this bill’s The salesman had -another idea.

' the one I got for wheat.” He hums “Well” he said, “I hate to throw
Miss Jessie MrNaughton, who has ^ of c^erful tunes and goes these cigars away. They are of no

Thomas Porteous, lineman for the been nursing Mr. C. Schmidt for e ^ b a ]0-_ prunes. use to me—I smoke only cigarettes.
Bruce Municipal Telephone Cbmpany | past three months, has returned . j wonder jf-yon would buy them
suffered serious injuries last Satur- her home in Walkerton. .„ frcm me ?—there’s no MtHTM
day mornmg wh.le repairing a line Misg Agnes Lorcntz underwent an SCOTCHMAN’S CONSCIENCE I’m sure.”
at Paisley. He accidentally touched ati<m at lhe Bru.e County Hospi- ______ “What would you be asking for

was rushed to Kincardine Hospital I rv^ennetto did the surgical work, The purchasing agent of a big ‘111 sell the whole fifty to >ou for

where it was found both legs and the patient is making a favorable jobbing concern in San Fransdsco is a nickel." stated the salesman, 
one arm were broken, besides both recovery. a Scotchman. He gave an extensive
kneecaps being badly smashed. He I order—indeed, the total ran into of the cigars from the top
was bleeding at the nose all day and | Progressives Lose North Huron. thousands of dollans-to a smelled it, rolled it in his fingers

The recount of the ballots east ,n ^ a s<ipp,y houae. A1. and eycd « closely.

though he had obtained the business “Very well,” he said, “at that 
in open competition and by virtue price I’ll take four boxes.” 
of the excellence of^bis

officiated.
Messrs. Frank O’Hagan, Joe Doeri 

and Clem Illig spent Thursday ev
ening with Mr. Harry Anthony.

Mr. R. J. Clancy and Misses Helen 
and Dorothy Clancy of Walkerton
Lpent Saturday with the former’s Mr. and Mrs. Herman Grein and 
sister, Mrs. John Cronin. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kreller attended

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Obermeyer and the winter Fair gT Guelph, 
family attended the Weiler-Collison Mr. and Mrs. Con. Ruswurm and 
wedding in Riversdale on Tuesday, ^r. Bertram of L.istowel visited at

Mr. Jos. Fortney brought his Mr Geo ,Fiisinger’s last Friday,
threshing outfit home this week and marriage of Miss Melinda
is doing his own threshing and wind- Hopf to Mr. Adam Reidt of Clifford 
ing up for the season. was solemnized at Niagara Falls

Miss Annie; (Cronin of Hamilton jftgt Wednesday. Congratulations
was up last week attending her sis- gt Pau,vs c’mrch was filled on 
tor’s wedding. Sunday morning to hear the impres

sive senmon cf Rev. Edgar Fischer 
a former boy cf this neighborh ' id 
Rev. Geolhaar of Listowel will çon 

I duct the services next Sunday

MOLTKE. LINEMAN BADLY INJURED
IN FALL

The purchasing agent lifted one 
row,

rjit is feared he is also internally in
jured. There is a slight chance held | the recent election in North Huron, 
out for his recovery.

CARLSRUHE
conducted by Judge Lewis, has re
sulted in the defeat of J. W. King, 
the Progressive, who was elected by 
169. The Judge rejected a great

---------- I many ballots, the counterfoils of
LOSCH—In loving memory of our which the deputy-returning officer 

father, Henry C: Lusch, who pass-1 had neglected to detach, and announc
ed George Spotton, the candidate, 
elected by a majority of 8. The Pro
gressives will likely petition for a 
new election. ^

morn-
The realms of Mrs. Adam Priester ng. 

laid to rest here in the Carls- 
She

wares andMr. ar.d Mrs. Wm Gaoke and Wal, 
ter of Clifford Sundayed at Otto

were
îuha Cemetery on Nov. 22nd. 
died at her home in Drayton after a 

sboit illness, at the age of 60 
years. Surviving her are her hus
band, four sons and four daughters, 
r.ll of whom were present except two 

in the West who were unable to 
The late Mrs. Priester was

the low figures he quoted, the sales-
felt gnaatitude at being favored. H© Earned a Bonus 

and sought a way to show it.
He knew he dare not offer the ; He hld R job with a blg Trtmlport

Scot a commission; likewise a gift Company.^riving^a team an^eh»n;
of money, he figured, would be re- ; er His mother wra a widow and

j j • 1, vv 1» j îw. I there were five to be fed. ‘‘I rnkde
garded as an insult. He had an in- 11750 a week and a bonus of 16.00 a
spiration. The Scot, he noticed, con- ""t-^^uV^bSt’^l’didn^^ick IT*

Btantly smoked cigars. So the sales- dl«g‘/|tay*hIe ^“off my load, and
man excused himself for a minute,1 they said I had fainted, andIthe.doctor 

v , said my chest waa.w.ak. I had to go
chipped out to a cigar store and to work in the morning when my
bought a box containing fifty of the moreXofUwork anddirgot^n(Hher spell 

finest Havanas the tobacconist car-j anfn Muakokl UHoà‘pTtaï for Con: 
ried in stock. The price of the fifty •umpHves. Herb^nodlng^t^care

fifteen dollars. He brought the ever experienced#. The Doctors and
, , , , , . . . . Nurses like this quiet helpful chap,
bax back under has arm and asked and have hppes that health and
the purchasing agent to accept lH C°mC b&Ck
with his compliments. Ch^Hon.^r'-.Vde^^rt Co"-

The latter drew back. He explain- lege Street, Toronto 2. Ontario.

IN MEMORIAM
Baetz’s.

Mr. and Mr. Henry S-chnarr Sun- 
daved at Herman Binkle’s.

The house of Mr. Wm. Leutke has 
now also been completed, 
owner can be well satisfied now. 
having a barn and a remodelled 
house.

man
But It Didn’t Pay

ed away Nov. 27th, 1924.
The Mother and Sons

married in Rochester, N.Y., about 40 
years ago and then came to Carlsruhe 
where they had a farm on the town
line. Some years later Mr. Priester 
was employed by the Lion Brewery 
here and later moved to Drayton, 
where they had been farming. We 
extend our sympathy to the bereaved 
family and relatives. Outsiders who 
attended the funeral were Rev. Fr. 
•Ciimmon, parish priest of Drayton, 
Mr. Henry Priester, Mr. Luntz, also 
the pallbearers and numerous other 
friends from Drayton, Mrs. Reinhart 
Hunt and daughter, Mrs. Gutscher of

IN MEMORIAM 1Business is good. The farmer sells 
load of wheat, and all the world 

fair and sweet; he hums aLucas Stiegler passed away a 
year ago to-day, Nov. 26th, 1924.
More and more each day we miss you couple of cheerful tunes, and pays 
Friends may think the wound i 3 the grocer for his prunes. The gro- 

healed, Cer who had the blues, now buys his
But they little know the sorrow w;fe a pair 0f shoes. That ten the
That lies Within ur hearts concealed. shoeman thinks God sent, and rups 
Peaceful be thy rest, dear Father k on the rent. Next day
It is sweet to breathe thy name, p . n_In life we loved, you dearly, the rent man hands the bill to Dr.
tn death we do the same. Carver for a p>B. And Dr. Carver

Loving Family I tells his frati that business is im-

Order your Daily Paper from us.

An old farmer and his wife were 
standing before their pigsty, looking 
at -their only pig, when the old laady 
said : “John, it will be our silver 
wedding to-morrow, 
pig."

John replied with disgust : “What 
is the use of murdering the poor pig 
for what happened twenty-five years 
ago?”

grows

1

was
Let’s kill the

'
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